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From tTucsoap October 8, to S&iiuraap October 12, ijju. 

A T th? Court at SV. James's, the 9ill -Day. os 
OL'ibcr, ? 77 1, 

P R E S E . N ' T , 
Tl ie £ I'N G's mosi Ex ed lent Majesty in Council. 

•f'~Js'"-\ HI S Day the Right Honourable ' Sir 

i' • Lawrence Dundass, Bart, was, by His 
Majesty'i Command, swom of -His Ma-

. jeily's Oiosir Honourable Privy Council, 
nnd took his Place at the Board accordingly. 

Escurial, September 23 . On Thursday last, tha 
19th Inflant, about a Quarter after Five in the After
noon, her Royal Highness the Princess of Asturias 
was safely delivered oi a Prince, This happy Event. 
has given the greatest joy to his Catholick Majesty, 
the Koyal Family,, and the vvhole Court. T h e Prin
cess and the young Prince are both as well as 
possible. 

Kis Catholick Majesty had a few Days besore "re
ceived the Ne*.vs of the Grand Dutchess of Tuscany's 
Delivery, and had ordered three Days of.'.Gala ; 
these were, on the present Occasion, converted into 
Days of Great Gala ; and the Court, and all Persons 
who came to congratulate his Majesty, had--thfe H o 
nour of kissing his Hand. His Majesty was present 
at the T e Deum, vvhich was fung on the 20th, in 
the Grea t . Church of this Convent, and walked 
round it last Night to view the very fine Illumina
tions with tvhich it was decorated. 

All the Money, which had been, on similar Oc
casions, laid out in Publick Bull-Feasts and other 
Festivities, is now to be employed in Portions for 
unmarried Girls. 

Kis Catholick Majesty daily receives Deputations 
from all Parts of his -Dominions, to testify the joy 
so justly felt by all his. Subjects. 

Admiralty-Ofiice, Oftober 11 , 1771. 
|Ursuant so an Act of Paflia'ment passed-in the 

Twenty-sixth Year of His late Majesty'-** Reign, .-
this is to give Notice to the Concerned, that Infor
mation has been sent to this Office, Tha t , on the 
26th of last Month, the Ship Douglas, of London, 
whereof Williani Breckenridge is Mailer, hound 
from the Mufquito Shore-to London,- laden with 
Mahogany and Deer Skins, was driven updn a Ledge 
of Rocks near' St. Agnes Lighthouse, (up,on one of 
the Islands of Scilly, vvhere {he filled "AKH. Walter, 
but from whence, after cutting .away her.Masts and 
lightening her, she was got off, and towed-into 
St. Mary's-Pool. • ' " -* " ' * - •' ' _ , . . . '*. ' ..'"/fi 

" Ph'. Stepbehs. 

{ Pric§ Three-Pence, ] 

:• Admiralty OSce , Oc ' jber 5, Hr, 
Notice is hereby givtn+ That"a Session cf Oyer and'' 

Termimr and Gc'al D:li-lr-ei:yi.Jcr. the Trial rs Qjfiuccs 
committed on the High S\a&.voi$binr, tbeyjurij'd{clhn if 
the Admiralty of \Englauj? viill' be. held cn Thus day 
they'h Day'of November '»"uxT, at JSfiics Hall ih tbi 
Old Baily, at Eigli 'd ClocksinhfMoi'nir.g. ' '•' " 

' " •- = -—'- • Ph. StephyA. < 

Custom-House, Load-on-, October 9 , 1.771.. ""• 
F O R S A L r "E, 

By Order of the.lhnutrahle the Covtmijfionfi-s 'of His 
Majesty s~ Cujloms, ifie. (in Pursuance" of'"an Aft^ if 
"Parliament of the Third Tear of'His-prrfiiit Majesty j 
onfilr'.\efday the 2zd, 'Wednesday the i.ylS and,'fhurj-. 

.day. the 2 ̂ th of October, ijjl, at Three, of the 
Clock in. the Ast er twain os the said Days, -.vill be put 
•up to Sale in the Long - Robin in the Cufiom-Hji'je, 
London, ihe' follovoing Qocds, nvhich are a.totie-i in 

finals Ssuaniiiies .for the belter Jkccmi:icdatio,i of tbc 
feveral Dealers, ds well as.private Persons, ,<v/bo ckift 
to become Purchasers. - r, -

'For Exportation, .-j " 
Eafi-Indid Prohibited Goods, -Caflibrkis, Thread 

Rone Late, Muslins slacked n»\thf thread, Svlhij, ans 
Velvet 'Clot lies., , ',' f \\ ' 1 ../ 

i — ""-For. Hcttnc Consomfrtion. ,- r 

Brandy, Rum, G-eiie-va, Aryackt Grega and Bohea 
Tea, 'Ravo and Rscsttd Ccfjfie, Mustins, 'Linnen, 
Nankeen Cloth, Crape; a Table-Clock, Thread, India 
Papzr Prints, Cornelian Slonh', Mother of l'f.iriffi 
andi Counters, Rough Garnets, 'Skins, <-R'aui -$:l$, 
Ofirich FetCtb&Lsf. Gold 'and Sjlv&i 'Wt'dj-in? Apparel 
to be burnt, Lopkiug-Gltffes\ Cfina. H'~,ur'? 'llrisjh 
Spirits, -Pepper, 'Cocq,iz fiitjks') 'CJnp a&d-St r=-i':n 'Hatf^ 
Gun-Flints, Whale-Fins, Heats, Mat-trials if a Fej-

fiel, -and sundry other S.rts of.Goods, as..me mi amd j is 
the Catalogues. . ' , ; •'. " *"• ' • - * 

'C lea r of all Dut ies ; ' 
Eafi India"Prohibited*- G'-ids' and C'at/ib'rith z veetted. 

The Boats ahd Muteri als ofi a Vfjel to hi j'e:,i a: 
the Tobacco Ground near the Wet Doc.':, Rotherhithe ; 
and- all.-the* .other- Goods ^at-ybe* KiigU '•W+trrh-i/tl', 
Custom-House, London, ori Th'urfday the-'iith, "Satur
day jhe igth', "and Monday the.r? ifi of OiLbt-> ,„ j-77 i , 

from. Nine to One in the 9trenews,'and in ib.: Mo/.-y 
ings^before- the Sale \ yvhere Catalogues '>.?,. if If, Je.'J, 

'verged.'- -- *.* ; ~ - " ••. , : , ; v . - . - . * - v .'.-•-. :.." 
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